District-Wide Tutoring Begins
October 11, 2022

Find the tutoring program that fits your needs!

Tutoring Options

- Starting October 11th, 2022: Grades 3-12 at home virtual tutoring from 4:00-6:15.
- Starting November, 2022: Grades 3-8 in school virtual tutoring with rolling start and end times.
- Starting Quarter 2 Marking Period, 2022: Grades 6-12 in person tutoring at available schools with rolling start and end times.

English Language Arts (ELA) and Math Tutoring is Offering:

- ELA
  - Access to grade-leveled complex texts.
  - Access to tutors who provide students with strategies to analyze complex texts.
  - Access to supports to assist with technical and creative writing across a variety of genres and platforms.

- MATH
  - Access to tutors who provide differentiated strategies for “just-in-time” scaffolding of abstract mathematical concepts in the following subjects: General Math Grades 3-8, Algebra I, Algebra II, or Geometry for grades 9-12.

Who’s Eligible?

All School District of Philadelphia students in need of academic support!

REGISTRATION PROCESS

Registration begins October 1st, 2022 until available seats are filled
Tutoring Sessions begin October 11th, 2022
Parents and/or Teachers may request tutoring services for students in grades 3-12.
Parents, please reach out to your child’s school if you need support in completing registration.

REGISTRATION LINKS

Grades 3 - 6 CATAPULT virtual:
- https://tinyurl.com/yzxepwrh

Grades 6 -12 FEV virtual:
- https://forms.gle/1J9ho3UfxNh81a48

All in person tutoring options:
- Register with your participating home school

Questions or concerns?
Email: tutoring@philasd.org